S'~'t`~C;~ TR~i~I~F~XZ AC~RF~~~IENT
~{~.
"rH~IS ST~}~~ TR.~~S.~~~R A~~Z~;~;~~II;~TT (`°Agre;erz~eiit''j, d~ti~i as of the f

day t~f

June, `~.UI9 b~~ end ~etwcen VI~.RAM .t~.1~JI, M.U.(`<~~R. K.E'~JI") arld
.1ZIt:H.~RU ~3LI131~1., Nl..~.~.
{"DR. ~3LUI'v1")~cc~llcclively, the "T'arties"};

~.r~:c;rr~~~5
~~J~~~EREAS, I~r. K.aji is the owner of ill t7t the issued and out~tandin~. shares

of stuck oi'

h.merican Healthc~r~ Se~~~ic~s, P.~:;., doing business as i~m~rica~~ Wan-~~n's Scxvices

(h~^reina~ter

:`r~.~t~'~"), a medzcal prac:ticc s~eci~lizi~~~: in obstetzics end ~~~ncc~logy, ~-i.th

F~~u~tiple facilities

located in the State of I~ic~~~ Jersey;
~~JI~~R~AS, D~~. Kaji seeks to sell anc~ tra~~s~'er to Dr. Bl~~m and Dr. Blum seeks
to
purchase and acquire X11 E~f ih~ issued anc~ ~i.~tstand~z~~ shires of stack i.ri AWS;
WH~[~AS,the sole sh~-eh~l.clez• of ~-1Vi~'S is responsible l~o~- tl~~ clinical scr~;ices
by A'V~'S and tl~e na.aintenance of pt-~~fessi~n~.i practice standards b~T flti~'S, as

}~i-~vided

required by

N.:r.~.C~, 13:35-6.16(e)~

y

~'~-IL;~EAS,.Dr, Blinn ack~~o~l~~ge~ that upon his ~urch~se ~f~ all of'the issued a~~d
~utstandii~~ shares c~1~ stock of A~v'S as «f the date ofthis ~~reen~eilt, he v~~ill be
responsibly fc~r
the clinical s~rv~ice~ provided b~~ ~.Vi~~ anc~ the rr~aintcnanc~ of professiok~al practice
standards by
ALL'S, as r~c~~~ired by l~.J..~.~;`, l 3.35-C.1 E~(e); a.~ad
Vr'~~.~~,R.F,~S, ~ti~%S owms nc~ assets dnci l~~s not made a prat in the last ._f~
years:
I~C~'~V "l'~~~~IZEF~~~.t,, i:or good arzd val~uahle cons~deratioi~, tl~e receipt ~7~id s~rificie
ncy oi~
W~11C~1 lg 11eI~~~by

1.

ac.kno~~vl~ci~ed by the Pa~~ties, the Parties he~~~~~,~ agree as falla«~s:

Stock_Ttansfez. I~r. Kaji he~~eby

and outslarldi~a~ shams cif stack its A~~JS.

131::: 1(}3()2-3~#8. l,'A~•iT~=~4~-2G$1 t~4
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?.

surrender of'Shares. By execution of this A~rce~nent, T.~r, Kaji
sl~al] l~,ave deliti~c~r~

d

to I~t•. Blum all of the issued. anc~ outstanc~in~ shares of Stock awned try
~.

1~r. Koji

Puxchase Price. 'rhe purchase price fir. Di•, K~jr's shares in ~~~vV~`
is Cane (~I,dO)

D~Ilar. ,Such ~u1•chase prig is teased on tl~e fact that ~'Vv`5 pens n~>
assets and has nt~t made a
croft for ~.t least ~ •~~
4.

years.

nr~;anization and Staa~din~. f'~Vv'S is a ~rofessi~n~il

S~I'VICC

corporation duly

a~-~anized, validly existing ai d in ~aod starYdin~ under the la~~vs of the
State of Ne~~~ 3erse}~. A W5
is duly autht~r~~cd t~ transact business in the State o.0 N~~~~ Jersey.
~.

OE~~~~rshiU. T.~r. ~~~i zs the sale s~ar~holder o~~ll issued and outstanding shares
~~`

stock in AV~'S, Dr..~~ji has goad anci rnarket~vle title to all ~l~a~•es ii7 ~'t~rS,
ft•ee and c~~az• of al.l
liens, claims, pledges, scc«rity i~lteresls, ~1'1C11117~I'c`II~CeS

~117C~ ii.C~V~rse

anica-ests of every kind anc~

nature ~~hatsoe~.-er aild is fr~c to sell anc~ transfer a.nd ~elive~r the shares to 3~r,
.Blum pursuant tt~
this ~~reclneni.
Cs.

~'~uthol-it~•. Dr. K~~jz has full legal capacit}T, ~c~wcr arld u«tht~rity to enter into
and

~ez~~flrm this A~.recmenf.

7.

~:;om~li~nc~ ~~it~~ I.,aws_ AWS and its t~u~i~less and operatic~Yls, ~.o ~e b~sc of nr,

I~:aji's k.nowlec~ge, have been coz~duc~ed iz~ c~zn~liance, in all i~~ater~al
re~p~c~s, «pith (a} all
a~plic~ble judgments, ard~rs, injunctions, a~7arcis ar c~ecrc;es;(b) alI s~.pplicabie

federal, state anc~

local la~~ls, ordina~~ccs, statutes, and ~-egulatio~~s appJicabl to AVa'S.
8.

drat%o~~ of ~usin~ss. t~ 11~~'S

I21d'~~

continue to be operated in thy; same manner as

I~r. Koji aperate~i ~1.~4~v'S and its business, ir1 the s;~~1e premises ~rescntly ~~ccu~i~

d ~y AV4rS, witf3otit

~-xola.tic~n cif Mate, county, or local lativs, ~~ules, r~~ulations, ordinances, or other• pxc~nc7u

ncemenis.

9.

Cvnfide~~tial~t.~raf Records. "r~ tote besf of I~r. I~.aji's knowledge
, AV~JS leas

maintained ar~d a;rees to continue tc~ maintain the confidentiality o~all patient records
as regl~ired
h~~ ar~d in confon~nity ~~~it~~ all a~s~lic;able feder~I and st~3.te la~~~s ar~d re~ulat~ons
. I~r, Kaji has not
tz•~nsfer~•cd, anc~ agrees not. t~ transfc.~~, any patient rec~c~rcis to ply i;l~ivid~~al
or entity against the
re~uc.st of any patieF~t prc~hihitirl~ ~~~~5 f1•e~m tr~nsferrin~ its ~a~iec~t infc~r~-~~atio~l oi•
1 0.

r~corcis.

Self-Re(in-al end :~nti~-Ki~l:b~~c;k ~.,a.~-~-s. Neither A~~'S nor I~r, ~aji ltas inga~~d in

an~r acti~~it~~ that: i~ ,~r~h~bitec~ by the fe~era7 anti-kickhaci~. Ian, ~2 U.S.C. ~5.13~0~-7b ct scc~.
or
clie re~E~~ations promulgated t~lereu~lc~ez•, oz• the f'~;~ie;z-al ph~~sician self-r~fer~•al la~~, 42
li.S.C'.
~ ~;9~nn et seq. or the re~ul~tions ~~•c,mul;atec~ tl~~reunder. the fetl~i~al civil False C'~airras ~1.ct, ~

1

t .S,C. ~ X3729 ~t seq., the iti~u~ Jersc~~ ~hysici~n sett=referral la~~,:'V.J.~.~4. ~S:t)-~2.~ et sect. ~r the
re~u(a~ian~ pzQn~u[gated the~-eu~ld~t•, or other a~~plicable federal ~z state Ia~~ g~~~jernin~ kickbacks,
self-refci~t~al.s, fee-slitting, unlice~as~d Q~• unauthorised practice. professional n~~sconduct car similar
mattess.
1 S.

Ci~aoel ~tandin~ of~ Dr~B1um. I~t~. I3Ium his a valid, unl•estricfed Iice~~se to ~r~~:tice

~~leciicine ire the ;~tatc af~ ~ie~v :ferse~'. Dr. ~31u7n is in good st~~ndi~l~ ti~ith the Neti~~ .~crsey State
Bc~az~d o~~ I~~letlical L4~im~zl~~~s ~`<F~aar~"), and there is i~o tla~~eaten~ci r ~~T~c~iz~~ actio~~5 against Dr. '~/
~`
B1u~11 by t}~e Board.
1 1.

Indemnii~c;atio~l. Dr. ~:.aji s~lall inc~~Iz~l~i~y, def~a~d anc~ hale l~arn~less Dr. Rlum and

his s~icccs~c~rs end assigns from and a~aiz-~st tiny ~~nd all loss~~, including, ~~ithottt limitation,
reasonable attorne~rs' 1~e.5, interest a~ld per~altie~, ~nvesti~ations and rem~clial action; ire eox~z~ectiQn
~.viih r~ny action, proeccdings, d~rnand; a5sess»a~nt or jud~,nlen~ in~ideni t~~ any of the m~ztTcrs, tar
wl~ic~~ incl~rnn~t~~ is pro~~id~ci, tlia.t. Dr. Bl~~tn ~~- his su~:cessors c>r assi~n:~ m~~ sustain, suf~-er ~~~

1.3r': i (1 ~(}2~=18. E ~`,••~l-1~:~.=~~#~~-Zfi81 S8

i2~~1i1~, ~>hich 1Qss arises firo~n o~~ are in any ti~ray r~latec~ to any

untrL~.~h, inaccuracy car brcacll of any

repz•ese«.tation, uwarranty, a.~;re~inent or covct~ailt ~l llr. Kaji cvntain
eci or ►~1~de in :his r'1.~reement.
l2.

Modi:Ccations: 1~Itaivers, No term,

~CVVISIDI~ UI" C0~1C~1t1Q11 {3f ~~llS I~E~2'C~l7l~tlt I?lA~

hL n~~dificd car discharged unless ~.uthoriz~d by' mutual writ~cn
~:onsent of each of the Parties
hereto, N~o waiver by~ ~iti~er P~z-ty hereto off' any ~r~ach by the ath~r
Part'

~'1CI'C~.O U~ ilTl~ ~~1'371,

provision ~r c~a~t~ition oi't11is !~.~reemen~ to be pe;•farmed by such c~i~~er
Party shah he deemed
~vai~-~r t~t~ similar ~~r <~lissimilar provisions or cc~~~dztions at the sarx~c or at
any prior or subsequent
time.
] ~.

~~~tire l~,~reemeni. 'Ti~is .~~~re;~me~~t constitutes nc~ entire ~~c~cier
staeltlin~ betwe~;n

the Aa~-ties hereto i-tlali~~g to ihL subject. matter l~ei-eof, supersc~di~~~
all n~~c~txatic~ns, ~i-i~z
di.scussic~ns, preliminary a~reemeziis ~.nd a~rei:il~ents re(at:in~ to the subject
iT~atter hcr~of rnad~
px-ior to the date f~~rec~f~.
14.

Fu~~ther ~~ss~z-ances. Fach o~ the P~rt~es here#.a shall pi-ornpt~3~ do such
t'urtl~er acts

and ttiin~;s, includrn.g exc~ctiti~~~ appro~ariate dc~c~.im~nts, as m.ay be reaso.~iab1~~
rt;ycte;sted by the
ot.hcr Part}J to c~.rzy vut the intent c~f'tl~.is A~recm~nt.
1~.

Ins.-~I~~zty. .~~xce~~t as othertivisL speci~iec~ herein, the invalidity or uncnf~areeability

~f an4- tei~rn or terms cif this AgreerrY~nt 51~a11 c ox in~~alidate; make ~inenF~rccable
a~- c~the~~wise of feet
azly other terns o:fi this A~reet~~e3~f which shall remai~~ in :fi.~ll farce ar~d e~feci.
1 6.

Succ~.sso~- and ~~.ssi~ns. 7'}le prc~visia~~~ o~this ~~~~-eement s11all inure:
tt~ the benefit

of, and be bindizlg u~aon, tli~ heiz-s, ligal r~e~rc~;5cnta~iv~~s, ti•uste:cs, succe.s~G
~~s acid assigns v1't}le
I'~.~-ties he~~ety.

t:3 i-~: 103(~'~#=iR, I i,11vf f.?~1=34-2C>$ t 8~'3

I7.

C~i~~~~~ilin~ I:,aw~. This ~~.~reement shall be governed try a11d ct~nstrucd and enforced

i~~ acc.orc~anc~e ~~~ith the la«js cif the State ~~f`N~t~~ 3~ rs~y', without 3-eg~~~d tc~ its respective
conflict of
f av~~ rules.
t $.

Counte~ar#s. This ~~reemet~~ may b~ ex~c~.ited zn one at• more c~ui~ter~z~rls, each

o~whic}~ shall cc~n.~titlite an or.i~inal belt all of wliicl~, whin taken ta~ethei~, s~~all ccjnsfiiiutc b~.~t one
end tl~e same in>tru~a~ei~t.

[s:~U~~A~I~~~iZL r'~c~~ ~~~LLovv~l

fil ~l0;i)2~4~. lrAtitl;~~4-?G81.5K

~N ~~lI"1~iESS V~'~-~~,REUF, the Pa~-tics h~i~ett~ ha~~e execttt~'d this .r~gr~c~me~it
as of the date
~fir5t ~~~ritt~:n above.

Arnez-i~:an I-healthcare Se~ti=icc:s, P.C'. cf/b/a
.~meri~~l~ ~~'oix~ez~.'s Ser~ric~;s
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